Flower Show Schools Forms

1A Flower Show Schools/Symposium Registration
2B Flower Show Student Judge Credits Record
3B Flower Show Accredited Judge’s Certificate Application
4B Handbook Examination Registration
5B Handbook Examination Roster
6C Attachment to Accompany Flower Show School, Course 1 Registration
7C Flower Show School Summary
8C Flower Show School Student Roster
9C Flower Show School Refresher Roster
10D Flower Show Symposium Summary
11D Flower Show Symposium Credit Roster
12D Flower Show Symposium Audit Roster
13E Refresher Credit for Accredited Judges, Level 2 Application
14E Flower Show Master Certificate Application
15E Renewal of Life and Master Judges Good Standing Application
16E Renewal of Lapsed Certificate Application
16E-1 Procedure for Reinstatement of Lapsed Judge
17F Combined Application for all Judging Status Advancements
18F Flower Show School/Symposium Judges Eligibility Certificate
19F New Flower Show Schools Instructor Application
20G Flower Show School Series Check List
21G Flower Show School Individual Course Check List
22G Flower Show Symposium Check List
23H Flower Show School or Symposium Instructor’s Contract
24H Student Judges’ Standard Flower Show Schedule Registration
25H Handbook Examination Summary - NGC FSS Committee use only
26H Master Grade Record
27H Evaluation of Course/Symposium & Instructor
28H Directives for the Student Judge Preparing a SFS Schedule for Evaluation
29H Scale of Points for Evaluating SFS Schedules
30H Scale of Points for Evaluating Standard Flower Shows